
WHAT IS IT.

A resilience Tluil Walk In PnrkiiM
A Ileatriictlon Tliat Waiitct. ut

Noonday.
We lnivc published in our column fro.n

time to time cllHcrrnt mHertisemciitB In d

to Bri1it'n Disease nnil ita cures.
What is this terrible disease?
We have taken the trouble to make an

investigation from the best sources und we
give the results to our renders.

What astonishes us is the General inditfer-enc- e

given to kidney disorders. The kid-

neys do not sound the nlarin of their dis-

eased condition, owing to the fact that
they have very few nerves, licnco tew sus-

pect that there is any disense in them.
Irritation, inflammation, ulceration, set
in, and then the little tubes, of which the
kidneys are full, nre destroyed and thrown
off, and from this fact are called tube casts.

As soon as this begins to take place it
is only a question of how fast decomposi-
tion goes on before the disease results fa-

tally. If the proper remedies aro taken
before final decomposition or wnsto of
those tubes commences or becomes too far
advanced, that is the only and last chnnce
lor relief. It is at this point or before that
Warner's safe cure proves so beneficial,
nnd may cure or stop the wasting away of
the kidneys if it has not advanced too far.

The most remarkable thing of all our in-

vestigation is the fact that the patient
vrith Bright'tf diseaso has no exclusive
Bymptoms, but 1ms the symptomB of every
common disease.

First lie may possibly feel a dull pain in
his back, generally upon one side, which
does not debar him from his usual business
routine. After a time he may begin to feel

ncurnlgic pnins, or hnve a slight attnek of

what ho may call rheumatism, or hend-nch-

with high or dark colored urine; with
an unpleasant sensation in its passage,
and after standing showing nn unnatural
condition. Later on. come tired feelings,
loss of ambition or vigor, or loss of or
failing eyesight, which is very common,
with a distressed condition of the stom-nch- .

Any one of theBe symptoms is liable
to occur.

This, no doubt, accounts for the proprie-
tors of Warner's safe cure curing so many
diseases. 15y regulating and building up
the kidneys, symptoms of general

disappear. They justly accuso tho
medical profession of treating tho effects
and not the cause. Finally, if this disor-

der is neglected, tho patient either dies of
apoplexy, pneumonia, heart disease, blood
poison, consumption, or any other diseaso
that the system is most subject to.

It appears that Gen. Logan renlized his
condition, and "was well aware that his
disease was of the kidneys, and expressed
himself in indignant tonus nt the folly of
tho doctors in treatinghun for rheumatism
when it was tho kidneys that caused his
attacks."

We have no doubt that very many peo-

ple in this country have the same trouble
as tho General, but little importance is
attached to this malady by tho medical
profession because of their inability to
cope with it, either in its fust appearance
or advanced condition.

There appears to be some ono causo for
nearly overy other ailment of tho human
system, but up to the present timo no ono

has been able to fully account for this tor-ribl- o

malady. Wo understand that the
peopleof Germany have becomeawareof its
fearful fatality, and liavo offered 400,000
marks (100,000) to any ono that can
satisfactorily explain tho cause.

Mrs. Gladstone is lady president of tho
Liberal league of Great Britain.

Carter's Little Liver Pills will be found
on excellent remedy for
Thousands of letters from peoplowho have
used them prove this fact. Askyour drug-
gist for them.

A. G. Talbott, of Kentucky, wants the
Austrian mission.

llronrhltla la cured by frequent 8 in all Josjs of
riso's Cine for Cousumptlou.

Itanium is being boomed for tho presi-
dency.

I'nutnrlt vs. AnccMry.
It is no longer questioned, it is admit-

ted, that the blopd of man is improving.
The children of to-da- y are better formed,
hnve bcttei muscle and richer minds than
our ancestors. The cause of this fact is
due more to tho general use of Dr. Hartor's
Iron Tonic than any other source.

Hoys under 10 years oz ago can no longer
buy tobacco at Grass Valley, Cal,

For tlie niooil, Nerve
And Complexion, use Cautkh's Ikon Pil,i.s.

Buffalo Hill astonishes the east by
drinking lemonade.

How to Ciiln Flcmli anil Streli;tli.
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion

with Hypophosphites. It is as palatable
an milk, and easily digested. The rapidity
with which delicate people improve witli its
use is wonderful. Use it and try your
weight. As a remedy for Consumption,
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is tin.
equaled. Please read: "I used Scott's
Emulsion in a child eight months old with
good results. He gained tour pounds in a.

very short time." Tuo. Prim; M. D.,
Alabama.

"Pion-Pion- second son hns renounced
his French citizenship in favor of Italy.

Tfken Baby w tick, we ct her Cutoris,
vlien she wj a Child, ahe cried for Coatoria,

When ahe became Hiss, ho clan; to Castoria,
When she hs4 Children, the (are them Cuter!,

Lord Churchill is bracing up for a dash
at English politics in tho spring.

Gold .llllie
nro very uncertain p.opert.vjfor every pay-
ing mine a hundred exist that do not pay.
But if you write to Hallett .t Co., Port-lan-

Maine, you will receive, free, full par.
ticulars about their new business, and
learn how some hnve made over $50 in a
single day at it. You can live at home,
nnd earn from $5 to $25 and upwurd per
day wherever you are located. Both sexes;
nil nees. Capital not required; you are
atartd free, tiend your addreds, and all
will be proved to you.

Prince Nicholas of MingreliaTiiaa the pole
In the race for the Bulgarian throne.
Rlllloumiess, Dizziness, Nauiea, Hlc,
Are relieved by Cautkr'b Little Livkr
21 LUi.

Spurgeon, trie great London divine, suf-
fers from gout.

The mother of Gen. Lew Wallace Is very
proud of her talented son.

'The Winds of Ilenvon."
If the winds of heaven could become vis-

ible to ub, and it from some standpoint fat
out in the blue we tould look down upon
them, we should, no doubt, find somo o'
our preconreived notions considernbr
modified. That they would present
spectacle sublime beyond conception goes
without saying, ami though no doubt wild
and seemingly chaotic enough to bafllo tin
eye of nn nrchaugle in an attempt to trnc
out the entire system of their motions, a
comprehensive view would yet perhaps
P'esent more of regularity than we are
atustomcdto assitciate with the winds.
N doubt the first thing that would strike
tlr attention in such a survey would
be, not the wild chaos of the aeria
currents, but their orderly rythmical
motions. For instance, through-
out tho tropics at ordinnry times,
there la a morning nnd ovening ebb anil
How of the nir aa regular and ns pro-

nounced nn tho ebb and flow of the ocean.
All coasts there suck in n moist, refreshing
breezo from the sea in the morning, and
breathe out again at night. To the ey
that could detect this grand inhnling und
exhaling over the whole tropical earth
and could seo nNo the great trade winds
sweeping down from the poles to tho equa-
tor in majestic currents hundreds of miles
wide, two mighty strenms that meet in ths
torrid zone. How upwards and move back
in tho upper atmosphere to the eye that
could discern this nnd the many other reg-

ular and periodical currents, ns well as the
circular whirling of storms, and, possibly,
the circular movements of storm centers
the most impressivo fact of our atmos
pheric movements w ould not be thoirenpri-ciou- s

irregularity, their fitful uncertainty,
but the sublime order and rhythm of tin
winds. London Standard.

Tlie Joiiruullkt'w True IUUsIoii.
That journalist serves his country nnd

his party best who serves his readers best,
and he can only serve his readers by tell
ing them the truth ns he sees it, and not by
seeking to strain it to his argument, or, foi
purposes of his own, to make irreconcil-
able facts coiibist, or thinking he is do
ceiving somebody to crouch, like tho os-

trich, behind somo rock, his whole body
exposed to view. He mimt be disinterest
cd; nnd if he be so, he will find in the public
confidenco amplo compensation for any
sacrifices of personal ambition ho mnj
have made in declining office, the politi-tician'- s

proper and solo vehiclo of com-

munication with tho people, and inter-
course with public affairs. Louisville
Courier Journal.

.Unltlii Flannel Soft.
The following method of washing Han

nels, if closely followed, will provo thor-
oughly satisfactory: Make a good sud by
boiling a piece of ordinary yellow soap in
salt water; w ash out the flannel in this,
scrubbing as hard as is needed to remove
the dirt, but taking care to rub no soap on
the goods. If it is not clean enough from
this wash repeat tho process. Itinse out
in clear warm water. If tho flannel is

white blue it, using a much larger amount
of bluing than would bo required for cot- i

ton goods, as the flannel does not take the
color so readily. Hang the garment todry
in a shady place, and while still damp iron
it. White flannels treated in this way will

not become as yellow as if washed in the
ordinary manner, nor will thoy thicken to
the disagreeable fabric they so often be-

come. This method is especially good in
doing up babies' llannels, keeping them
soft and preserving tho blue white tint that
is so desirable. Detroit Tribune.

Molllo Garfield is receiving much coda'
attention in New York.

Senator Hengan, of Texas, is in his seven-
tieth year.

Miss Cleveland admires Bismarck.

St. Jacobs Oil deadens pain and mnket
the hinio walk. Major Arnold, of the Occ-
idental Hotel, San Francisco, Cal.,

cured of rheumatism by Its uso

A .llodent Tramp.
Tramp (whoso request for food had been

denied) Well, mn'am, would you lot me

sleep in tho ten acre lot back of tho barn il

I won't make any noise?
Woman Ye es, I don't mind lettin' ye do

that.
Tramp (appeallngly) Woll, ono thing

more, ma'am, before I say good night.
Would you havo mo called at seven sharp''
I want to catch the limited cuttle train
west. Now York Sun.

When irritation of the throat causes a
tickling cough, uso Bed Star Cough Cure,
which will effect immediate and permanent
relief. One of Brooklyn's Board of Health
officers recommends it as purely vegetable
and perfectly harmless. Price, '15 cents.

Hewitt on Strike.
ffayor Hewitt, of Nmw York, is suffering

bodily ailment, but he is strong enough to
write: "I do not believe that the people o)

this country, especially the intelligent
workingmen, whose right to orgnnizo foi
mutual advantage no one denies, will con-

tinue long to submit thenihelves to the in-

tolerable oppression of strikes and boy-

cotts and inability to earn their daily
bread by the will of a secret body, whose

mandates are given without exphmatloc
and from whoso orders there seems to be

no appeal." The evil is working its own
cure. Mayor Hewitt and . other officials
have simply to see that there is no vio
lence or intimidation. If they neglect dutj
on this point, their talking is an insult to
the rtbor which is ready to put its hand!
to Work. II they do their duty in this
simple matter little talk will be needed.
Galveston News.

I suffered for two weeks with ''neuralgia''
of the face, and procured immediate relie'
by using Salvation Oil.

Mrs. WM. C. BALD.
433 N. Carey St., Balto., Md.

Mr. Cleveland is being compared tc
Queen Louisa of Prussia.

Prickly Ash Bitters is an unfailing cun
for all d iieuses originating in biliary de
rangements caused by the malaria of mias
matic countries. No other medicine now
on sale will so etfwt..y remove the dls
turbing elements, and ut the same tirni
tone up the tyulem. It is sure und safe it
iU uction.

There is u machine out for making flngei
nails almond shaped.

(

Tha Omaha Tyju foundry can furnist
new newspaper outfits on short notice.
Price same us In Chicago and ireigbi
already paid to Oaiaha.

A PROPHET FROM ENGLAND.

lie Snys thnt Franco Will Conque
Germany, nnd Hint tin1 Millen-

nium Will He-- in In ItlOO.
Kcv. M. Baxter hns just arrived fror

Knghuttl. He lias eoino over to tei
Americans that they have rot jus
about thirteen years more in which

wicked anil paint things rod. am
then will eoino the fireworks. Ho i

the editor of The London Christiai
Haa'd ami a prophet.

A reporter hail a long conversatiot
with the prophet in his oSlloo in tin
Riblo house last evening, and tho re
porter has made up his niinil to le.tvi
oil' cigarette!!, give up all his bail hub
its ami join a church, in hopes that hi
will be ticketed through tho milieu
nium that is to begin in 1900 and his
for a thousand years.

Mr. Baxter looks liko a prophet. lit
has a full gray board, a thoughtful eye,
ami a brown wig.

"It is a certain thing that thoro will
bo a great European war within thret
or four years," .said lie.

"How do you know?" asked tho ro
porter.

"Because in Daniel's prophetic writ
ings ami in tiie Book of Revelations i'

states that ten years before the end
thero will bo a great war, and the Ro-

man emp ro be restored to tho same
political divisions."

"You base your prophecy on biblica'
statements ontirelv, tlionr"'

"Almost exclusively, though then
are other outside facts in perfect ac-

cordance with tho main principles that
enter into it."

"And how do von locate tho date foi
the end of the world?"

"Hoi the end of tho world, wo don' I

believe in that, but the end of thii
dispensation and the beginning of tli
millennium. It is a simple ciiougi
matter, no one can hoi)) understand-
ing it. and it is as suro to be true ai
the biblo itself. There are many things
that show the end will come in 19UQ.

Perhaps the most simple and generallj
accepted is tho biblical statement thai
as it took six days to make the world,
and there Avas a seventh day to rest,
the world will last, for six days of !

thousand years each and a seventh daj
of a thousand years that shall bo the
millennium. Lronolomeal rccorc
shows that there were just four thous
and years, from Adam to the birth o:

Christ, so that in the year 1900 A. D.
the tune would be tiillilleil.

"What wdl bo tho natureof the En
ropean war ?"

"It is the war that is now browing.
France will conquor (lerinany and ex
tend her possessions to the Hhyno. The
conlliet will not be confined to these
two nations, however. It will bo i

general European conlliet. as tho twen
countries which now exisl

must bo resolved into ten; the five it
the western or Latin half being Britain
France, Spain. Italy, and Austria, anc
the live in the eastern or Greek half be-

ing (ireeee. Egypt, Syria, Turkey, and
the Balkan states. They will be in one
confederation, and will be all king-
doms, so that tho republic of France
and Queen Victoria's reign have bin
a little lonjrer to run, vou see. When
that war occurs it will be the fulfill-
ment of the first great sign."

"What will become of Ireland ?"
"It must be separated from Hngland,

ns it was not in the Roman empire.
.Just what sort of government Ireland
will have wo do not know, but she eer
tainly will have a parliament of hoi
own in Dublin. All this is prophesiei
by tho ten-toe- d immage of Daniel anc
tho ten-horne- d goat. But then come!
the little eleventh horn, sigiiif ing
rising king, that waxes great and
strong. The boast is crimson, show
ing the red republic eoniiiiiisin and
soon. That eleventh king will bo the
head of the communist. He will iirsi
come into power somewhere in A sin
Minor, then become king of Syria, and
then tho emperor of tho Koiuau empire
Ho will get his power through t lie

communist and tho Roman church,
that will side with tliein, and for twe
years the pope will havo great tempo
rial power, until the emperor' 'fliu will-M- il

king,' as he will bo called, over
throws h m. Tlim the willful kins
will enter inio a compact with the He-

brews bv which they shall return Ic
Palestine. Then he will rule the whole
world."

"Who will this be?"
"In Revelation it is stated that it will

bo a Napolean, probably .Jerome, Hit
present head of the Bonaparte family,
as in appearancu he exactly answers to
tho description, lie will be the Ant-
ichrist and will persecute Christians,
killing thousands of tliein by tho gu Ho
tine. Then will come three and one-hal- f

years of tribulations. Then there
will bo civil war all over tho world. '

"Will this country sillier?"
"Tho labor organ z.ation will continue

to grow strongor, until ten years from
now, thoy will overturn the govern-
ment and tako the power into theii
own hands. Then will come famine,
pestilence, earthquakes, and terrible
troubles until tho second coming com
ing of Christ, when tho earth will be
nearly depopulated and tho righteou
only loft to enjoy tho millennium of a
thousand years."

"Who will be tho last none?"
"Probably Cardinal Luc en Napoleon.

xno course taicon ny uv. Alctilynn i

only a little ahead of the times."
"Aro your prophotio ideas entertain

cd to anv extent among tho clorgv?"
"I think almost universally. Thoy

can haruiv noip out seo tho truth of tho
matter wfio study, but fearful of ridi
cule, thoy are timid about expressing
tlinm " -- New York Herald.

A Division of Comfort.
Furniture Man As I understand it

you want this $2 iron bedstead with
oak chip mattress and this $100 patent

sofa-be- d with swansdowu pudding sent
to the hospital at nt once.

Messenger That's it, and send somo
extra fine foot and arm pillows with
the sofa-be- d.

"All right. Where doos tho Iron one
go?"

In Agony Ward. No. 2."
"Yesl What ward does this sofa-be- d go

to?"
"Ward? You must bo crazy; that'i

for the superintendent's ollico. Oma-
ha World.

Nvm Crinkle snys wo have morphine girls
who use this drug to drown mental trouble:
belladonna girls who employ this powerful
herb to dilate the pupil and give brichtness
to the eyes; the arsenic girl who employ
this mineral to improve her complex vjn:
the nitrate of Rilvcr girls who apnly ifcls
poisonous wash to the hair to obliterate
gray hairs; and tho nicotine girl who
Binokes her cigarettes privately becnuse
she enjoys the habit. Nym Crinkle is right
so far as the girls arc concerned, lint now
is it nbotit the men? Pro in Dr. Poote's
Health Monthly.

Uncertainty may attend s ven
tures and enterprises but it never attends
tho prompt administration of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 123 cents.

"Sitting on ice" is a theatricnl phrase
for a huliso that does not applaud.

.lolinny'n Composition on itlptllrlnc.
"There Is two kinds of medicine besides

the kind you Uub On and the first kind is
the Soft Kind which you take with a spoon
while- A man holds your Head and you
kick nnd Higgle somo becauso it Tastes so
nnd the other kind is the Hard kind which
is called I'd, s and it is the hardest of the
whole because it is so hard to go Down
but it does not make any Diffcrcnro wnich
kind you Tako when you get it Took yon
wish you Had not for it makes ciuito a
Bow in your stomach nnd Biots Around."

Evidently Johnny's experience in medi-rin- e

does not include Dr. Pierce's "Pleas-
ant PursnUve Pellets," which are ens- - to
take nnd do their work quietly and calmly.
Neither docs it incltido in the way of "Soft
Medicine" Dr. Pierce's "Clohlen Medicnl
Discovery," wliich though powerful to cure
all chronic derangements of tho liver and
blood, is pleasant to the tnsto and agree
able in its effects. Uncqunled ns a remedy
for all scrofulous diseases, pimples,
blotches, eruptions, ulcers, swelled glands,
goitre or thick neck, fever-sore- s and hip-join- t

diseases.

The telephone operator has a perpetual
holler day. X. Y. Telegram.

"Golden Medical Discovery" will notcuro
a person whose lungs are nlm ist wasted,
but it is an unfailing remedy for consump-
tion if taken in time. All druggists.

It is 3 cents to go down tho toboggan.
Going up is ascent. Philadelphia Call.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis-
gusting everybody, but use Dr. Sago's Ca-

tarrh Remedy.

Marrying by proxy is what.may bo cnlled
a proxy-mat- e bliss.

"Bkown's BitoNciiiAi. Tannins" nro wide-
ly known us an admirable remedy for
lironcliitis. Hoarseness, Coughsand Throat
troubles. Sold only in boxes. Price 123

cents.

Three hundred divorces woro granted in
ono day recently in Paris.

The Omaha Type foundry can furnisli
new newspaper outfits on short notice.
Prices same ns in Chicago and freight
already paid toOmnliu.
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"it is a purcly vegetable preparation
.ii f ij i nnnu i u n

i iiiui i

AND OTHER tOUAUy EfriCIEVITREHtOllS

It has stood tno rest oi xears,
in (Juring au uuoasea oi too

BLOOD, lilVlSK, BlUm- -
ACH. KIDNEYS.BOW- -
ELS,&c. ItFuriflestho
Blood, Invigoratea and
uisoubcs tno oy gium.

BITTERS DYSPEPSIA.CONSTI- -

CURES rATION, JAUNDICE,
A11DISEASES0FTHE RlfiTTTIF ATI ACHE. BIL

LIVER IOUS COMPLAINTS, &c

disappear atoacounaor
KIDNEYS ita bonoQcial influence.

STOMACH It laTinrnlvii MecHelno
n.lfi rnthnrfic nroner- -

AND
UC3 iarDio.3 lis uau as aiBOWELS beverage. It in pleas- -

ni in thn tntn. and as
silv tcken by child- -

rou as adults.
AILDRUGGISTS

FKiCKLY ASH DITTERSCO
SfPRICEl DOLLAR Proprietors,

rr.Loui3anil lUMil ClTT

jMjAitMr.- - afc
'fr JlIviv' t(t-- "ii?

LYDIA E. PINKHAJIT
VEGETABLE

'iv- - uutti
Is a Posltlvo Curo

For FciaaU Cooplalnti and Ylt tka nil
Mo4uuonlooiirbitfeBuloppalitloBi

It will curo entirely the wont form of Femalo Con
plainta, all Ovarian troubles. InO&mmatloa and VI
ceratlon, Falllnz and Cliplaccmonti, and the conse-
quent Spinal weakneu, and la particularly adapted
k mo unanco or wo,

It will disaol re and erpol tumors from tho Uterus In
an early stsco of development. Tho tendency tocaner
jus humors there U checked very speedily by Its uto.

It falntneu, llatnlenry. destroys nit crarlnt;
ur cMiuiimniH, aim w'rakn-- or ino pioiuai it.

Jinir uinaiing. jiraoactie', M--i voui ITomalluii, lirnfrai HlefnloHsnfM. lienrnilun and IndliriHllon
That fpeltruf of bearing down, cauHlntrimin, weight itnrt
backache, Walways t
atalltlraes and undrr allrlrcum'tancfB act

. lu haruiourulllil..l.a.lt,.ln.n..ll......... L...d .un .UMfilICI iiihd rcuiniu ICU
For th cure of Kidney Complaints nf either tex Ih'i

Couipojad is uojuriioMid. l'ii,-- il. fcu bottles lur to.
Ho family honld'lo without LYDIA E. 1'ISKUAX"

I.IVTM PILLS. They cure constitution, blliousnrit and
torpidity of the llrcr. 23 cents a box at all drucsrints.

ai- - fC vi- - ViS" -- ft" 'i$7l$7(?7p 'jf "ii" Jifvi

CATARRH,
HEADACHE.

ASTHMA,
Rn m J NEURALGIA,

?uleklr rtlisred by uOng- - rnshinnn's .Menthol
and br continued u- - eltect acme, batli-factlo- n

rusranli ed or money refunded. It laiti from
li mtnlhi lo one year I'rice W cents by mill or at

druarxlat. Circu ais mailed on application.
H. D. CUSHMAN, Thre Rlvero, Mloh.

uinnrnin nan-t-- n n Pr ceaScli.lto 1 II.UI,
MUUCM O ff0 i ILLCO.bym.il. Htowell&Co.

JhuIeitown.Mut.

W. N. U., Oinulia ac2io

FR0ITOR
"Jr Oil ANYTHING IN

BROJVN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade MarV. and crosied Red
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

FOROUPITOTER
Illclirsl A warilH of In l.uropo and

.niTli':.ti, niet. "ufi'ii nml nunt powerful
remedy knonn forltheum nun. l'leurUv NimimikIo,
I.umbiiRo. IUi knclic Wcnkncn, colds In Hie clu--it
....I .11 u..lt..k ami tii.ln hl'MIIJ l'livali-lan-

and DriiKUlKts of the hlclie.t repute, llrnvm's t'las
lers pronipiiv relieve ;uiu turcwiirirviia-ri'i.iin-i
an. i ftnl i e a. Ii iiliucnt a and lot!on. arc abso
lulely uh'Iok. llenaro of Imitation, under similar
loundlnir names, such as "OupKlcum." "Canurln,"

CaPMCIne. iiicy are uneriv wuriuie.n aim in
i. i tn e Ask mi IIknson'b ami tiki no
otiikrs All druifilKts. SEA1ILHV JOHNSON,
Proprietors, M torn.
One agent (Merchant only) anted In every town for

Your "TniinllPri Punch" Tie cicitr civrs
KPimiiio HiitiHfuction, but coinputitioii hero
Im very Krent. I think 11 iter uwlillo l Blum
bo iib'lu to Hull moro of thiMU.

T. Hoiii.iits llAKint,
DrticalHt, lticliinonil, Vn.

Address It. AV. TANMI.I. v ., Clildico.

lEREEi
rrcltloBt HOOK vr
I'l l ill rd. Tliou-uviid- i of
KlllinivlliKH. Hi'HlSKKI)
fi iliru)i'st over
J'kt.1 CIo Cheap as dirt by

SSsKZiii oi. .C- - lt. KKlUiO vkts. new
sorts dMried mi:H to Customer. 1 Klvo
n ....... ,,nn uii.itn flrinn well KiMlil fur InV
CaUilouuo. K. 11. blmmwuy, Kockfbril .in

The oldest medicine la the world Is probably
Dr. Isaao Thompson'B

scs.BiitnsA'i'i:. v.ra: wath
This article la a carefully prepared Physician's

and hna been tnronstant use nearly a centu-
ry, nnd notnltlisiandlng the many other preparatlona
that have been Introduced Into ihe market, the sale
of this artble ! constantly Increaalnc. If ((indirec-
tions arc fallowed It will never fall. Ae particularly
Intlte the otientton of phTslulans to Its merits.

JOHN L, inO.MPBON,SONB& CO.. THOY. N. Y.

IXXl
PAYS tho FREICHT

S Ton Wuboii Hrnlca,
Iiod l.err, KlreT Hfrlnt, Ursu
Tare Beam and Hram Uoi lur

S50O.Krerr il Meale. For free pries list
niintloB thL paper and aMrri

JONES OF BINOHAMTON.
IUNtaiAniTON. N. V.

lAllflQ AND ORGANSP AOoodPianoforSIl7.noHaTaollafW AtloodOrxanror (111 OO
Write for t'ataloue of 10 CUNT ,MI'SI con.
alnliiK immcDor lrU) pieces of latenud popular music- -

Addrcs., HUYETT BROS..
Est. .TiiNnpll, IVt lnnolii-1- .

rfThc larRCSt nnd oldest .Music House on tho Mis
souri ltlver.

IOWA SEEDS are THE BEST.
l iitiiplftt (xirtlrn tiuitle and
lltiwtriitfii VoUdngut of Harden

anil Kleld Heeds, Plants,
UiiIIij. Ilni ilen fools. New Val letlcs of Potatoes,ntc.,etc.,
tnatltil hree. (lenernl atrenls for NtrowbrMite llrosd
cat Suwer Address, IOWA riKUH t.'U., Whole
wleaiid Uetall Sti'dmell, lit MolNUS, lows.

ft. PiTAL
15 CITYFriilln, Trees and Plants for the Northwest .Home
drown lU'uiIhv, niHAI', t jtHloKiio and price list
I' KICK. ('. I,. WATKOI'S, 1E Moinks, Iowa.

rmriiLET
f Import-

ant Information. Send foi
it M1I.O II. HEVKNd b

CO., PINSION AnO".NaI ouieiao, 1LU

. r.f. ir i xrsio rurml Aliii JUilii.-J-, rr.iuj
and all Ihelr Ineludlnif 1

Pec li.pim iit. Ilalrand hralp, hu-r- .

lluiius Hair, ll.ilii Harks, Jloles, Warts,
Jlnlh, Krerlilis, pen rt rne, inacn
llrada. hears. PltUnit and Ihelr treatment.

l 10e for hofilr (if 60 imires. 4lll edition.
He J. l.Ynoturr.r!7- l'"i''' Allisny.N.Y., WIAI 170.

I li all. 1 1 I In til o s Wholesal nt
Itutall. Krco hy mull ut SS mid
II cts, iirlurt;o pack lie. Mum
ninth Keod Karins. (Inn Acroilf

luss' lleuuliful lllustrutcd CatalottUH h'HKt..
I W III I'UiiKK, ItoiUfurd Seed Farm, Huckfurd, III

WE WANT YOU I ;r"wo'
employment to represent us In ry

iounty Halary IR per month and eipenses. or a
lareo cmiiilsiou on sales if preferred. Goods staple.
Lrery one bu- a, Outflt and particulars I'rer.

BTAWDAltW RII.VKHWAitE CO., BOHION, HUB.

TOr ii Hr;. OPIUM Habit Painlessly
HIaTar,, Cured nt Home. TreatmentGill sent on trial end NO PAY askedf until you aro henented. Terms Ixjw
Unmano KcMiedy Co., I.mruralte, Iia,

r. a. r.nifMANV. solicit- -

PATENTS beudfor Circular.

.'Moriililnei IlHlilt Cured In 19
tu'JOiUys. No imytlll Ourad.
Ka J. braruiNS. f.eliauou. O&lo.

to S8 0 day. Samples worth tl.M ntKC Unas

$r" nut miTer life lmre, feet. WrIU Rrewatar
Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mloli.

llAUTCn i'"r the Newest and Heat
I O Iil-- book er putIUhel. For

terms circulars address National Pun Co. Chicago

ORNAMENTAL TREES, GRAPE VINES
THIS NUItSKKV LINK, without first wrMnn

forourvaltiablo FREE Cotaloffuo, tho 2 LAROE GREENHOUSES
MK8T woovcr Lwied, contalnlns tho Uirut .New nri(l33d YEAR. 700 ACRE8.
Cholctow. THE STORRS St HARRISON CO. PAINESVILLE, OHIO..

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why,

WIZARD OIL
CONCERT,;

Hits hern enlorisl hv citizens of CTerr town ami
city In the I' S. .Marvelous Cure-- i hare; heco wtt--
U0S8OU uy inousanu1! I people, wmi can wiuij M

TUB WONDtllFT'I, 1ICAMNO rOWBH Or

's Wizard OiK
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,

taiarrn, uroup, bore inroai,
Lamo Back, Stiff Joints, Contrarirl CsnJi,

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,
Wounds, Uld bores, u.niDiains, rrosi

Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Brcasls, and

All Aches ana pains,
aro gulcKty rcllorcd hy this niaelcal remedy. Try It
once nnd you will never ho without it. rorsalobjr
Umeitlsta. Trlce.fiOe. uurSosii ItooK freeitnaJL
Address WIZARD UIL CUnlPANT, UlilUAbU--

r ML'.-- i. tiJlw aav

THE ONLY TRB8

TONIC
1asm m Will nurlfj the DLOOD "T"'J- -

llio LI V Lit urn, aiunitl".ltKSTonr the HKAI.THaaitVlO- -.na - unltlntl IV... W a
a ait- - 1 .. .1 il.. I wtnr

oirrnKia nu 1 inu i rsju- -

oiuieir curea: imdt. wrw

forrs. j:nlimw w wim
nml ftuppUm ltrnln rown

HutTeritic from rmhiJ
.nn. 1IAHTERH 1WW

TOHlUiinU anil apeeuycuro, "'"'"".TIIhy comtdetlon. Frequent altemiila at
only add to tho iopularily of the oilrlnsl. !'nnl ..,irl,,,.nl t 1 lilt OlUUlNAL AND BETX.

i Dr. HARTEK'S LIVER PILL6 '

if Curo Constlpstlon.Llvsr Coraplatnt naj"
lld on'riscctnt nttwo contain partw.

Address: DR. HARTER. Medical Co., Sf.LwIs

PERCHERON
AND

FRENCH COACH HORSES.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARM.
The old mid ETJ

ilMli&L ""MM
lUhmrnt Wrt
of the Mli.lniili-Dl- .

(War Klclltv
llrad of l'ure llrrd nnd I

High llrrd nnd Hitch
Urmia rrrciifron biHi
lions mid Mini on hmul
n lno a few rt'cordrd lm

French CourheiSortedtlm lihk niul ex
of lonn rutlro.nl

trlnii nnd uhlimltic mid
Rrl jruur llom'HUtlumie I

nu arciinifticu. or rim
bl men. with ettahlUh mmrd retiutatluiifi nn hi red-
rrs. Our Imported HlwL U rcnirUrrd In th rWriMrva
Stud Hooks nf Frftiuf and America, Wo ruarantnt alt
Btock llrriMlei Juit a rrprvhoulcd. Send xorcalalcctt
Numbrr 6 free, addrrvv,

AVERY & COLEMAN. Props.
Wakefield, Clay County. Kan.

TO 1

Sli
B WCaB

SI w!.;vnU TO V ', map

mm

ely's catarH
J was to troubled

unth catarrh it ttrt-- i

ouily affected my WFEVER
volet. One bottle oj
Cream Jlaltn (ltd tin
work. My voice U

fiMy restored. 11. F.
IArjaner, A. Jf 7'm- -

tor of Olivet Jlnptltt
Church. rhUailel-- ,
phla, Pa.

A particle Is applied Into each noHrtl ana hi axrosr-ahl- e.

I'rlc HO at Drugcl"" hy mall, rrela-tere- d,

II) cents. Circulars tree. ELY illMS. Urnr-gist- .,

Oweiru. N'. Y.

OMAHA TYPE FODfflSI

NEWSPAPER OUTFITS

Furnlailicsl on Sliort Notice Proa
Oiuuliu at CIsIcuko rrlce.

NEW OB SECOND-HAN- D GOODS'

CORItESPONDENCE SOLICITKO.

OMAHA TYPE FOUNDRY.
Omaha, Nab.. 12th and Howard.

PQTCDRDnni STEEL
aui uimi)uui PENS

aa Tsraaaam

Leadlnrl Nos. 14, 040, 130, 135, 333, 16U-To- r
Salo by all Stationers.

THE ESTERDROOK STEEL PEN CO
Work, i Camden, N. J. 26 John SL, New Yaks

WEAK. NERVOUS PEOPLE
And sunt auraruts irasa

. nerrous debility ,stiaiiala
OMfiaasa, yiwiaiaftsi

aETOurc-rlii- c HTUlaH lecllns of jroume or oM us
nueiUTelr cureu oj ssr.
llurne s famous Klcsrir.
Uasractle UIU Taooaaavsla

In .Tery In thaTJnlon hay bsi curat
tCicetrUJ --Vr luaUuUjr felt. lalenledaaJaoWIBea, WhbU family call wear WMI-.- '
NaapaMrlea fns llh mala btlu. ATold wurtlikas Ijsr
lUUona and horus coniMles. EImUI TraaM
Kutura. 700 .Hena suuup for ru.lt--

huW. J. Koike, Inyimto, 191 W'abaih Ay. Cmu

PUa'a Kasr.fdy for CUIarrb la tha
BMt, aa:ast lo use, ana wuaasmsn.

It' 'IB UrasaW-a- l glrVHW

AUo cood for Oatd In tha Sfaa4,
BeaiacLe, Hay Ksrsr, Ac MMuta.


